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* Ily W mll. .

'I'his is an leI(as:ant Isubject to
think about. It calls too forcibly to
mind thle days of s,'ession, wheni we
had foo much fi)bt inl u, just as we
have today, too little ligh. I aim sor-
]'y to say that I never saw iat riotism
at as low ati ebb as it is with us here
In Latirens. I dleilore the mob silrii
that is rising u p in ouir cities. We
boast of living in a land of fr'cedomun,
where our people ean meet and dis-
cuss all vital subjeCts. In the sixties,
we had a band of leaders who run
rough shod over the people. They
took the stump and would brook no

opposition. Secession was a one-sid-
ed thing; the other side was allowed
no part in the discussion. Our men
that attempted to address lthe people
were called all kinds of opproblrous
names, and even threatened with tar
and feathers. Our orators fooled the
People, that there Would not be much
of a fight. Six months would see our

army in Washington city. They even
would not stand gun fire and a South-
ernor would whip half a dozen Yan-
kees any morning before breakfast.
They would drink all the blood that
would be spilt in this war. Our peo-
plo were earried off their Neet. They

hunted up the litle Colt's five shoot-
er's and went Into the blacksmlith's
shops and made bowie knives to hew
(he enemiy into pieces. We soon learn-
ed thlat our opponents w-uld not throw
(owil their 1g1uns and let us march u p
and stick our bowies into them.
The pistols were useless as a wtar

giun), the riust ate them Ip and we
mould not get close enough in battle to
Shoot them. We sooni had some I-
Speel to tihe fighting ability of our
Northernl men; they were of the samie
stock as o1ur Southern people.

Lot our peace party meet and calm-
ly and iiletly disciss the war sItua-
iloin. 'ITh ey have as m uch right to
their opi)ion as we have, so they don't
distilIb the stability of ourII nited
States. JIt them talk! talk Is cheap
Ind Ion't CogI 1nne1h.Who wIhen to
see four more long years of bloodshed
and destruction of property? War
woul1d be a terrible cnlamity to us.
The Confederate soldier knows the ef-
feet of war. If we have to fight (O
hope onl' young mnen will bravely Imeel
the call to arms. No sane manl witshes
to see the return of the conscript of-
ileer, backed up by his compalny of
butaer-muilk rangers.
IThe hook says: Young mIen for war

and the old men for counsel.

See our line of Flower Stands, spe-cial at 40 cents,
S. "I. & D. HI. WILKIES & CO.

FRIENDSIP NEWS." * i

Friendship, April 9.-The farmers
have had a nice rain for planting.
Most. all of them will be busy plant- I
Ing corn this week, that is, if the I
weather continues favorable.

Mr. W. If. Pitts and daughter, Miss
Ieila, motored to the city last Satur-
day afternoon from this place.

Misses Janie and Lucile Pitts and
brother, Mr. Marvin, from this Zom-
munity, were in ALurens last Satur-
day afternoon, shopping.
Messrs J. L. and W. M. Pitts mande

a business trip to the city last Mon-
day afternoon from this place.
Messrs Edd and George Pitts were

b4siness visitors in the city last Fri-
(lay.

Mr. Murphy 'Pitts from this I)laco, c
was a business visitor in the city last C

Friday.
Mr. T. J. Pitts was among the busi.

ness visitors in the city la'st Saturday.
Mr. Will Pitta is having a barn N

built 'En days that's too wet to farm. I
11o is getting along very well with "

his work.
Messrs Tidd and George Pitta and C

sister, Miss 'Lucile, were the guests e
of Mipses JosIe, and Lidie Tinsloy last F

Sunday, of Trinity Ridgo-community, i
The weather for the last few days

relminds Us of hog-killing time. Mr. j

GOLDVILLE IS UNITED.

I'nlifed States Flag Hlosted, Accom-l
panied by Cheers.
(oIville, April 8.-Irriday after-

noon1 III the Ircsence of 500 or more
loyal cItizens of (oldville, tIte AIjer-
cal flag was holsted amlid a thinder-
Oil a Pl)ause. P"receding the hoisting
of tle flag a rousing patriotic spe0ch
was delivered by Georgo M. Wright.
A significant feature of the hoisting
of this flag was the presence of 100
or more negroes who showed their
loyalty to the flag and to the nation
by their loud cheering. The people
of Goldville realize tha't this is no
time for differences. They stand united
a% one iI support of tile president and
nation.

New line of Crockery on our 10c
colinter.

S. M. & E. I. WILK4ES & CO.

('onstipation and Indigestion,These are twin evils. Persons suffer-ing from indikestion are often troll-
bled ' with constipation. Mrs. Robert
Allison, Mattoon, Ill., writes that when
she first moved to Mattoon she was a
great slifforer from Indigestion and
ons tipation. F'ood dIstressed her and
there was a feeling like it heavy weiglt
pressing on her stomach and chest. She
did not ~rest well at night, and felt
worn out a good part of tittime. One
%itlle of Chamberlain's Tablets cor-
rected this trouble so that she hassince felt liko a different person.

Vill Pitts killed a right nice shoat
ist Friday. le sure did have a fine
ay for it.
Among those Mr. Abe Coats motored

a the city last saturday were Misses
hidie and Bernice Coats, Eunice Car-
or and Mary Bagwell.
Mr. J. 11. Sullivan from Laurens,

EL Bill17 ilMEL ILOUS? CALOI
CLEAN LIVER

)on't lose a da s work!
Headachy, tak a spoonfu
Listen to me? Ta no more slk-

ning, salivating cal el when bilious
r constipated. Don lose a day's
rork.
Calomol is morcu or qul Iver
rhich causes neero a of hopes.
alomel, when it co es to contact
rith sour i111 crashes o it, breaking
up. This is when you feel that awful
ausea and cramping. If you are slug-ish and "all knooked out," if your
Iver is torpid and bowels constipated
r-you have headache, dissiness, eoat-
d tongue, it breatil Is bad or stomach
our just take a spoonful of harmless
odson's Liver Toneo
Hore's my guarantee-Go to any
rug store and get a 60 cent bottle of
lodeon's Liter Tone. Take a spoonful

came up to his place last Tuesday af-
terinoonl.

Mrs. Irby Owings from Oakville
conmunity visited her daughter, Mrs.
Murphy Pitts last Sunday.

Mis. Lou Coats spent Iast Sunday
with Mrs. Ben 'Coley of this commun-
ity.

IL SICK[MS!

AND BOWEL MY WAY
if Constipated, Sluggish,.of "Dodson's Liver Tone."

tonight and if it doesnt straighten youright up and 1iaake you feel ine and
vigorous by morning I want you to goback to the store and get yotir money.Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it Is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therfore
it can not salivate or make you sick.I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your.sluggish liverAtowork and clean your.bowels of that sour bile and constipat..ed waste which is eloggifig your sys-
tom and making you feel miserable., I
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson'sLiWer Tono will keep f'our entie.tg.Ily feeling fine for months, Give it to
your children, It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.


